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Coi-L?/(
THE USE OF COLOR

Honors Special Studies
Lots Kirkpatri.ck
April 27, 19?1

With receding colors or appropriate contrasts, the apparent
si.ze of a room can be markedly increased ..

Ceilings can be made to

seem higher or lower with a coat of naint.

Where there is no sun-

light, its effects can be simulated with yellow w111s, !and excessive
brightn~ss

or glare

c~n

be reduced with cool, dArkish surfaces.

Comnlementary hues, when pl011ced next to each oth!"!r, contrast
vividly.

Each color seems more intens110 ann

bright, and somet1mes harsh tr the

ar~a

th~

effect 1.s strong,

of each hue is large

enough to be nerceived as a separate color.

But if the ;reas of

bvo comnlementary hues are very small, as i.n a textile woven of' fine
red and green yarns, the effect at normal distances is llvely,
luminous, and neutral.

If opnosites are mixed together, grayness

results.
Reds, yellows, and oranges seem warm.
look cool and restful.
ness of hues.

Blue, green, and violet

Good use can be made of the warmth and cool-

Furnishings appear more related against warm walls.

Shapes, especially outlines of objects, are emphasized when object
and background contrast in hue.

A sofa upholstered in red

or

yellow will seem larger than one upholstered in green or blue.
Interm~diate degr~es

of harmony and contrast come when hues

neither •djacent to nor onnosite each other on the Color Wheel are
used.

Yellow and blue-green, for illlstance, give an effect m1_dway

b!".t•t~een

harmony and contrast because blue-green :Js midway between

yellow and tts comnleml!"ntary hue, violet.
closer

togeth~r,

Yellow and green, being

bring a little more harmony.

which are farther apart, produce more

contr~st.

Yellow and blue,
Th~

effect or

combined hues depends on their degree of harmony or contrast, on
the size of tbe area allotted to each or them, and on their value
and intensity.
Monochromat :tc color schemes are based on a s i.ngle hue with

sm1ll amounts of

oth~r

hues used as accents.

Use of monochromatic

color assures that unlty 1nd harmony are firmly

~stablished,

spacious-

ness and continuity are emnhasized, the effect is quiet and neliiilceful,
and some
major

or success is almost assured in advance.

degr~e

dang~r

The

is nossible monotony which can be avoided by using

d iffl'l'rl'!'nt hues.

Monochromatic color sch,..mes are 1i.ked today

they let us see the room and the neonle in it.

becA~use

They are good for

whatever can be seen through large wi.ndows, for distinctive furniture,
or for individual collections of any kind.
Analogous color schemes aare based on three or more related
colors that contain some degree of one hue.

They have more variety

or hue, and consequently more Vlir iety o.f warmth and coolness, than
do monochromatic.
The walls of the rooms, including the wi.ndows and their treatment, the doors, and

fi.r~places

are the largest color ,a:lll·eas..

Floors

and cellings com~ nex:t in size, then furn:t"ture and acc~ssor tes.

Floors are
;u£J,:u,ally moe •ra tely dark :ln value and low :tn intensity to
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giv,..- a firm, unobtrusive base and to simnlify unkeen; they are •...rarm
1ri ·:nue

b,.;cau~ e

cold :flcrors.· are s e1d'om

l'ik~d.

value than floors to nrovide a transition

Wall~.r·

b~tween

ceilings, quite neutral in iatensity to keep
and are more often warm than cool.

,

th~m

<ar•

llght~r

i:n'

them anrl the
as backgrounds,

Ceilings are very light tn

value and very low in intensity for sense of snaciousness and effictent
reflection. or light; frequently they are wbtte but may be tints of

r"i.thl"r

11/Grrn or

cool hu0s.

Cool hu,.,s, 11ght valu""s,
Jar ?r r.

Rooms too long and nar row

wid~n~d by

than the

havjng

sjd~

nn~

~nd W8]]

on~

c~n b~

wqrm~r,

are

~alls

treat~d

sireply two sets of

SQU ~ r ·

sch~mes

This makes

compl~ments.

th~

thre~

hues

hu e's ar!"' s-··ldom

Anti~u~d

~i.st

sr~m

less

from the others,

~:s

are

Split comnlemcntary color schemes
.~ach shit~

of its comnle·-

d~l".'n

furnitur~

nnrnl~

with

w5 th matching

wh~ e l.

Full-

rug, iris mauve

r os~

cushions, a

dr a n • rj~s,

wh,t~

Jamns and

This is an analo g ous color sch~me

bas•·cd on the r~lationshi.n of bJu.e, viol,.·t~

with th e harmon5ous

color

ho':VV~"r.

'·Talls, a

s hadrs, Rnd whit~ ac~~ssorl n s.

Triad color schemes

vari~ty.

th~

apart on

U C>~"a ,

whjtc wood

"gg-blu~ h•ds~r~ad

co ntr~sts

boxy

Double c omol ~ menta d

interest a nd

~dds

~quidistant

I am uslng nlum

robt n 's

,nt r n ~ e

contrast less violent than in the simnle

complementary tyne and

c ~ 11in?,

an~

and

are built on any two hur>s directly

are composed of any hue and the two hues at

tnt~nsit~r

rnor~

and

differ~ntly

opposite e!il ch other on the Color 1Jhee:l.

are any

short~ned

wall and the ceiling or th 0 fJoor are similar in color.

Comolrrnentary color

ment.

m;Jke rooms lool<

visually

~arker,

Rooms that arP too

walls.

if one or t wo

awkw~r d

or if

lo,~r int~"'ns .itJ,r;s

fJnr'l

hu~s.

reo,

And nurnl!';~ whi.te

The purpose of this project is
~s

I

m~y rel~te

~rt

nrincinles

it to the re-decorition of my bedroom.

This will

~

study of

th~

lillso include the psychologiceal effect of color and why I chose
purple

~s

my

b~s

ic color.
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